ASSISTIVE
TECHNOLOGY
Technology tools to
help students
overcome learning
challenges

Assistive Technologies are tools that help people overcome any challenges associated with
their physical, perceptual or learning disability. Some examples are included below but
new technologies are always being developed so some internet research can help identify
other tools to support your learning.
ACCESSIBILITY TOOLS ON YOUR DEVICE
Electronic devices provide a wide range of built-in and add-on accessibility tools that you
can learn how to use via their product websites.
Microsoft Windows: https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/accessibility/
Apple Mac: https://www.apple.com/au/accessibility/
Google: https://www.google.com.au/accessibility/
Android: https://support.google.com/accessibility/android/answer/6006564?hl=en
Microsoft Immersive Reader, free speech-to-text and text-to-speech software
https://blogs.monash.edu/someofourparts/2021/08/24/introducing-immersive-reader/

NOTE-TAKING TOOLS
Speech-to-Text software uses voice dictation to convert spoken words into typed text.
These tools are useful if you have difficulty writing or typing.
Dragon NaturallySpeaking: http://australia.nuance.com/dragon/index.htm
Dragon Dictation is free on iTunes and the Dragon Anywhere app is available by
subscription on iTunes and Google Play.
Livescribe Smartpen is a digital pen that photographs your written notes and audio
records lecture content simultaneously, creating a digital copy of your notes. Tap on a
section of notes to re-listen to that section of the recording.
http://www.livescribe.com/au/smartpen/echo/
Audionote is another smartpen http://luminantsoftware.com/iphone/audionote.html
Sonocent Audio Notetaker records lectures and allows you to colour-code chunks of
content and to integrate audio, written notes, slides or images into a single file.
https://www.sonocent.com/en-us/audio-notetaker
PLANNING & ORGANISING TOOLS
Graphic organisers help you organise your ideas and are useful for note-taking in classes or
when planning essays and assignments. They provide a structure for you to visually present
ideas using sections with topic titles and subtitles so you can show how content is related.
ImindMap http://imindmap.com/
Inspiration http://www.inspiration.com/visual-learning/mind-mapping
Speak with a Disability
Support Adviser about
how assistive
technology can support
your learning

https://www.monash.
edu/disability

TIME MANAGEMENT TOOLS
Technology tools can help you stay motivated and on task.
Be focused Pomodoro timer: Set the timer for focused task time and breaks.
Mobile phone Alarms or Timers help you stay on task.
Online timer https://www.online-stopwatch.com/
My Study Life is a free personal organiser app to help you schedule classes, tests,
assignments and exams. Create your to-do lists and get reminders for incomplete tasks
and upcoming tests or exams. It's available for iOS (iPad and iPhone) and Android
devices and for PCs, laptops and Mac computers.

ASSISTIVE
TECHNOLOGY
Assisting students
to manage their
specific difficulties

READING TOOLS
Text-to-speech (also called read-aloud or screen reader) software helps students
complete required readings when they have learning difficulties like dyslexia or
vision impairment. The text is read aloud, so reading becomes a listening task.
Google Text-to-Speech is available on Google play and reads aloud text
from books as well as text on your screen
Speak Speech Synthesizer is an iTunes app that allows you to adjust the rate
of speech, volume or pitch of the voice reading aloud typed text
Free extensions for Google Chrome
Claro read: https://www.clarosoftware.com/
Natural Readers: https://www.naturalreaders.com/software.html
Windows Narrator https://support.microsoft.com/enus/help/22798/windows-10-complete-guide-to-narrator
Speakit
Read&Write and Support for Read&Write Desktop
Low cost extensions
TextAloud has fewer functions than other products
http://nextup.com/TextAloud/
Prizmo app for smartphones and MAC computers
http://www.creaceed.com/iprizmo
Add-ons for use with Firefox
Narrate is a readability extension that includes a text-to-speech feature in
your browser's Reader Mode
Read Aloud: A Text to Speech Voice Reader that reads web pages
Text to Speech reads any text that you highlight and can be used offline

Counselling helps with
stress and anxiety or if
you are unsure if
applying for disability
support is right for you
counselling@monashcollege
.edu.au

TECHNOLOGY ON CAMPUS FOR HEARING IMPAIRED STUDENTS

Hearing augmentation panels are located at the front of all classrooms for connection to
your Portable wireless Infrared (IR) hearing augmentation system. You can use your own
receiver or borrow one from e-Solutions on Level 6 on campus.

WHO TO CONTACT FOR MORE INFORMATION

Monash University Disability Support Service https://www.monash.edu/disability

